## Dates to Remember

### AUGUST 2023
- August 22: Required Staff Inservice
- August 23: Required Staff Inservice
- August 24: Required Staff Inservice
- August 25: Teacher Directed Optional Staff Inservice
- August 28: School Begins for 1st-6th, 7th, 9th
- August 29: School Begins for 8th, 10th-12th

### SEPTEMBER
- September 4: Labor Day

### OCTOBER
- October 25: Afternoon/Evening Conferences
- October 26: Afternoon/Evening Conferences
- October 27: No School
- October 30: Required Staff Inservice

### NOVEMBER
- November 10: Veterans Day
- November 22: Thanksgiving Break
- November 23-24: Thanksgiving Break

### DECEMBER
- December 25-January 5: Christmas Break

### JANUARY 2024
- January 15: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- January 19: Grade Preparation
- January 22: Required Staff Inservice

### FEBRUARY
- February 19: Presidents’ Day

### MARCH
- March 27: Afternoon/Evening Conferences
- March 28: Afternoon/Evening Conferences
- March 29: No School

### APRIL
- April 1-5: Spring Break
- April 8: Required Staff Inservice

### MAY
- May 27: Memorial Day
- May 31: PJHS Graduation

### JUNE
- June 7: School Ends
- June 10: Teacher Directed Optional Staff Inservice
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